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poor to illustrate God's plenty to, us in the year
now nearing its end. What cause for gratitude
as we rcview Ifis filling of the year for us !

6. Tho end of tho year suggests tho end of the
ycars. What ivill bo then the review ? Sinxply
tho sum of the yeare and days as they pass. If
we would makoe tho b:îcklook frorm life's end a
glad and grateful one, it can only be by filling
well each year, each day, as it cornes. Once past
it cornes ne more.

CiTHE YOUTHIS BýECOIID."

We are starting a new paper, nionthly, for the
young peoffle of our church, sliglitly larger than
the Ciiidret's RicLrd, but at tLe saine price, only
flftecn cents a year, iii parcels of five and upivards*

The Clildiren's .Record wvill continue as hereto-
fore, but, tiiere is roonu for anotiier, along the
sanie lines, for au older ela-s of young people. To
inake it uniforrn with the other two Records, it
%vill, be called Y'outh's Record. We wilI then
have tbree Missienary 11ecards, one fer the child-
ren, one for the young people, and one, the
PRESBYTEIMN RECORD, for ail, Young and old.

The approvai of the (leneral Asseîîîbly for this
step s-as asked and given more than a year sigo,
but this year bas been s occupied with the pub,-
lication of the Suiffay-sclhool Helps, that it wvas
delaycd. Nov that these bave been transferred
to Toronto the way is cicarer to, undertake it.

We trust that this effort wvill meet w'ith a hearty
respense. It is the only pap,ýr for the y9nth of
our cburcli. It is the o:îly paper f Dr tbese youth
that will give thin noivs of our owii missions, in
thue kniowled,(ge of wbviceh they shou]d be trained.
Take other papers if necessary, but give our own
Records a first place aniong, p:ipers for tho Young.

Sainples sent free on application. Address 1ev.
E. Scott, Y....Building, Mouitreal.

Iu this connection, whilo cordially 'welcoming
the bright, attracti ve papers for the Young that
cerne f roi abroad, the mind of mny is tbat thero
is ino littie, iii oven the best of them, that we can

The «IlPreshyterian Board" in Philadelpbia ia
miaking an earzîcst effort Io circulate in !Canada
ils yointlu's paper, Foriward, -aud sample copies
scattcred -liberally aniong us bad quite.a GCanadian
flavor.

But it sceins liardl for our frienda across the
line to get away froein the life long tendency and
hîabit of scekzing to prejudire wliat, is B3ritish.
Stories o~f rcvolutienary days, in whicli the

'Yan':ces" are aliways lieroic, noble, auîd truri;
-and the "rcd coata, 1 the Britishî, alniost as

invariably tyrannical and brutal, are served up ad
nauseain. One of the latest copies of Forird
that we picked up and read, lind its two leading
Bteries of this elass. No ivonder tîxat tlîeiryoung
people grow up with a bins and prejuflice that
inakes theni incapable of judging fairly anything
British.

IL is littie short of criniinal 'for these religieus
eduîeators of the youug to persist in ibis course,
as bas been done for so, long, and which bas had
so, evil an influence. At ail events, if they wiab
to educate their own Young people along that
line, we do net wish such foed for our youth, aîid
it would be a loyal, patriotic, Christian, thing
ta, allow foreigu periodicals ta stay at homue
until they cia find soniething better for thr
mental and moral food of their young people than
the carrion of issues a century dead.

OUR COUNTRY.

IIY BEV. A. J. MoWATT, MONTREAL.
Tl'e Unes lhave fallen unto me in pleasant places; I
'av agoodly heritage. Pa. 16:8.
In hi& recent thanksgiving sermon frorn this

text, 11ev. A. J. Mowatt, of Erskine church, Mon.
treal, made hie therne the duty of cultivating the
P8almists spirit cf content and thankfulneas, and
loyalty ta our own; seeing tho best of, and mak.
ing the niost and best of: (1) Our own'placg and

w*in Iife; (2) 0ur own horne; (3) Our owu
congregation and churcu; (4) Our own country.

IVe give below some goed, strong, words that
he spoke upon the lat subjeot; and in seeking te
live out the thouglht lot us remnember that one ef
the most effective methode of making our coun.
try great, and wvit1bout wliich no new country can
cerne to goodness or greatness, la the active and
earnesb carrying on of our Home Mission Work,
leavening the newv regions o! our wide larnd with
the Gospel. Mr. Mýowa.tt said:-

In the few werds I have ta say on this peint, I
want you, and myseif too, ta, bo flred and inspired
with the old psalmist's love of country. To him
there, was no country like Canaan. It was net
much of a country in size. It was ail broken up
with meuntains and wadies. But to bis love and
loyalty there was no country the gun shone on te
*be nt aIl compared toit. It was the country Coed
ilooked r « on with a kindly interest. Towvards
it God feletas he feit toward no other;.andl 4o did
for it what he had done for no -other.

Every bill was sacred. Every crag anudtorrent
were historic, enibleinatic, full of inspiration to
the devout soul. A bit cf rock land iii Canaan,
that you couhd hardly get a plough into, wap
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